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Odds& 

INS 
By Linda Kay & Mike Conklin 

It's going to be wann Nov, 7 to 13 in Chicago. 
How do we know this? Chris E,·ert, who rarely ven• 
tures from the Sun Belt to play tennis at that time of 
year, 1s coming to Chicago to compete in the Slims 
tournament. It will be her first competitive appear• 
ance here since 1980, when she was runner-up to 

::~~•~~~h~a~jJ~/~!hi~nied 1~~~ :i~'ce~~n ~~ 
~:v;~~fy :~~·.~ :~~ i~G:i!1!d ti,~:i0s~m ~~,. 
who's expected to skip the tournament. • 

Real gold medals 
tr~e?a:x;n:s 5ro~~~~f~e;~tu~;5 ~;trt!~fe~~ 
Seagram s picked up the tab for weightlifter Rich 

~~uttzo act~:g~t~~· a~~~d 1~h~~in~hr~r ~Te~~i~ 
mother. We talked with spccdskater Dan Jansen, 

~~~r s3f~~g]~ J.~~ube:~~ t~e k1:,k :~~~n~~ .. ~~ 
said. "It's the only way to go. My sister would've 
wanted me to." Jansen obviously likes a head-on chal
lenge. He has transferred from Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
to the University of Calgary just so he can work out 
in the facility where he took his 'tragic tumbles. 

Hold the reform, please 
Ci~~mJ!f\h5:n~ a fn~Y t~fs t~~t~t~t~~=i~ie~~ 
for major cilies toaronn umbrella-like sports commis
sions to coordinate business, promotion, construction 

f:~;t o:n ~~:5iistC~}~~::Su~~~ :e:m1~}~n~'k;tiZ~ 
Baade, a Lake Forest College economics professor 
w~o'.s an expert in ~hesc matters, told us: "The com-

~~~j~~ :hfn:. ,~07h~g ~~n~f bC~i~~~.~~ubckiO:'ft 
would be just that. The historical rivalries or the 
teams ~re a big factor here, too. You can't even get 
the Chicago teams t(? share a stadium. Chicago seems 
~~sr~fcr to deal with matters on an ad hoc crisis 

Travel tip 
. Sh,ould be quite a weekend in Green Bay. In addi• 

110n to the Bears renewing their rivaldi with the Pack-

~~•r:~~ f~~o;;~~ t,~ipi~nt;fn h~il~nJi::1~:nf~ 
~ ciation, Moose and Wisconsin Onhodontists. Jf traf-

' ~;jy ~fh~~~~ ;=.1:,~ s~~es?t~r:,,~c,~5 H~rr~~ 
Fame across the street. It's open 364 days a year. 1be 
Bears appear frequently in the 13 aud1<>-visual edli
bits. 

Media alert 
National: Look for Hubie Brown to be named as 

BIiiy Cunningham's replacement as the CBS analyst 
for pro basketball. Local: Bear offensive lineman Kurt 
Becker, an Aurora product, will start a weekly radio 
show in that community on WMRO starting Monday 
morning at 7:40. 

Turning the page 
There used to be a day when relations between Alan 

Page and the Vikings-mainly former coach Bud 
Grant-were strained. This led to the All-Pro tackle's 
trade to Chicag~. AJ?parently, everyone has buried the 
hatchet. Page 1s bemg honored at Sunday's Viking 
game against Philadelphia; he'll be presented with his 
Hall or Fame ring in special ceremonies. We' re told 

rharr~/~ g~~·~r~~i~thac~l fenn~e~~~~~!i~~!a~~ 
tagc _of this appearance. F~ns will be asked to donate 
~o h1s cducat1on_a~ foundation . The Vikcs already are 
m the proper spint. General Manager Mike Lynn said 
the club will donate revenue from IO skyboxcs that 
day. 

Breakthrough time? 
Question I: Now that National League umpire Dave 

Pallone won't be returning next season, does this leave 

~~:raN,~sn~[ Fc:;.,~0~~;; ~~~~itt!j0:i~'i~i 
potato for new Commissioner Bart Giamattl. 

Question 2: If Poslema gets the nod, think there'll 
be any hoopla the first time she's behind the plate for 
Houston pitcher Bob Knepper? 

News, notes and nonsense 
Jimbo and Penny Covert recreate the famous kiss

ing scene in the movie "From Here to Eternity" as 
part of a Dry-athlon at Dick's Last Resort on Thurs· 
day night. The Coverts smooch in a SC$ment or the 
~ompetition called "From Beer to Eternity." The gig 
1s sponsored by Old Style, and part of the proceeds 
benefit children with spina bifida. . .. Northwestern 

~~; ~~~. ii::hr:;:;~ ~msu~~~, ~ ~:ri~ ~~~~ 
who s also a prommng hncbacker, ranks sixth in the 

~~~?t .8.~cQ~fn'::/(ffi! ec!f~g~ i!5i!o:~~~!r ~rn!! 
head baseball coach .... Miami may have the best 
chance to win back-to-back national football cham
pionships since Alabama repeated in 1979. Only 10 
major colleges have done i_t m the 52 years that a No. 
I . team has been recognized .... Western Illinois' 

~s~~n~~!}l~~J~~tr,s;~hf~~.l ~~ .. ~: :~~· :~~~ 
co~c~ Sien Kazor begins a weekly Q&A dinner gig 
Friday at Ton,· ~pa\'One's. restaurant in Bloomingdale. 

And, finally, if you thmk the Bears are making a 
spectacle of themselves these days, go to the Lincoln 
Park Zoo on the weekend of Oct. 14-1 S. The world·s 
wildlife c11:pcrts will gather there for the first lnterna• 
tional Symposium on the Spectacled Bear. 

Maybe they'll 
make more 
baseball movies 

He didn ' t 
have to deal 
with Leo the 
Lip , but he 
might be associ
ated with Leo 
the Lion. 

Hollywood's 
hottest uncom~ 
firmable rumor 
is that baseball 
Commissioner 

G 
MGM 

Peter Ucbem>th is going to take over 
at MGM. 

Miami QB may take an early out 
Miami (Aa.) quarterback SICYC: Walsh 

says he might forgo his senior season to 
tum pro, but first he wants to win the 
Heisman Trophy and lead the top
ranked Hurricanes to their second 
straight national championship. 

Walsh, a junior who is 14-0 as a start
er, says he might join sud! f'CICttlt Huni
canes as Bernie Kosar and Michael Irvin 
in skipping his senior seuon. 

"It's IOffiClhina I'll discuss with coach 
Jimmy Johnson and with my family," 

Walsh said. "I don't know if I'm ready 
to make a huge step like that, bu1 it's 
something that definitely 'A-ill be talked 
about at the end of the season." 

Walsh was rcdshirtc:d his fim. year at 
Miami and is to mceive a degree in fi . 
nance next summer. 

" I listed six or seven ~oab before 
spring practice, and the Heisman was 
one or them," Walsh said. " It was down r:~ ~~ ~:M:~8:!i:n~~ 
championship t.cam ... 

Another street scene for Green 
125th Street and Prut Avenue. Time Magazine's Man of the Year 

of 1984, who went from being presi
dent of the Los Angeles Olympic Or
ganizing Committee to being commis
SK>ner, reportedly is heavy into a ract
finding misskln at the studios, where 

Peter Ueberroth: From baseball 
czar to movie mogul? 

Boxer Mitch "Blood" Grten continues 
to get into more action outside the ring 
than in it. He was arn:stcd for disorderly 
conduct Wednesday after New York po
lice found him on a Harlem street cor
ner. 

Green also was charged with driving 
with a suspended license and seventh· 
degree criminal possession of a con
trolled substance. Green's license has 
been suspended S4 times. 

~~.:-~~~ !:i~p~~ ~w~ 
If Ucberroth like 'Nhat he sees, he'll 

be leaving the pitchers for the pk:tun::s, 
becoming a partner with Kirk Ker• 
korian, a majority stockholder in 

MGM and United Artists. 
Ud>erroth, who ls scrvin& his first 

term as commissioner, is rcsiJning 
next year, A. Bartlett Giamatti, the 
National League president, has been 
chosen as Ueberroth's suooes.,or. 

·Sat. Ed Bums, a police spokesman, 
said officers had to use an electronic 
stun gun to subdue Green after a 
woman complained to ofTJCCn around I 

Last month, Green was involved in a 
street scuffle with heavyweight champ 

~~ ~~ J':n me',~~;:; 
suffered a fractured bone in his right 
hand during the incident. ~~n;,~a!n~ ~a~~in~ai~~ti;~~~fy•~na~ 

Filipinos aren't short in basketball desire BRIEFS 

In the Philippines, a nation or mostly short 
folk, people love the game or giants. 

!tf~~tR~!Jcs~n=::1; t!: ~ 
"Biiiiird," 12-year-old Renato Revano shouted, apperuticitis. "He's expected to be in lhc hospital for five to 

\"!~~ii'1-ct the' ~:p h:OO~o~~ ~~n ~: seven days, and is expected to be out for at 1east four weeks," 
ncf'e,11~%~~. s~,r~~~i:ia:~::s..iua:~e:t:n 

;;~.' ~ Marty Humey said Williams was taken to Ar-

-~i.th an average height of S feet 5 inches, ~~r:i~~n ~=~a.:=:r ~_.\ ~:.!::'~ over the archipelago. 
On streets and dirt fields, hoops made or pail 

handles and backboards of wooden scraps arc 

~:t~1;~ ~~~~~::J"sto~ 
:P= ~ =c.oompmd WJth the Ameri- :: :::e ~ a::fnl·~~ ~eth~lis~::.~ 

"This is a game or pygmies," lamented Rodri- Rypien said. "For me, I guess it's time to put up or shut up." 

Timeout is signaled by the passing of cars. 
"Foreigners say we should concentrate on 

baseball or soccer, where small people have bet
ter chances of excelling," said a local basketball 
ran. "But baseball is costly and soccer requires 
space." 

~ Sa.Jud, commissioner of the Philippine Basket- ■ Los Angeles Raiders coach Mike Shanahan said Jay 
witlh ~:i~~y ·;:~ et~l~~~e~o ~~ Schroeder will be his team's starting quanerbaci( against Denver 

ch~i!0 ~1i:rn:~ ~ ~~~ to shoot ~~rn n~~ ~J~~::n~~~ :~ 
baskets. cs Sept. S. Schroeder replaces Steve Beuerleln. 

In a counlJ)' where nearly 70 pcroent of the 
people live in poverty, aJl Filipinos need is a 
street comer to play their nationaJ game . 

n!~i !~:g 9::,:0~~~e ~~~: i~~ ~ ~ ~500ne~v°;r~io/i ~~ 
~o!,ti:a~~~roppcd their M-16s and start- ~:" w~ ~ba:1af:r '&i~~ =5'h~"W~: == 

t--------------------------~ ~ngf P=j~= ~~-'::ki~~anJ::7sta~ Halas Jr. to sell its 19.68 percent ownership or Bears' stock 

-It isn't the entire Romanian women's gym- multiple exposure p+cture. The Romanians 
nasties team doing their routines on the bal- finished second to the Soviet Union In the· 
ance beam. It's Just Eugenia Joles and a team competition In Seoul. 

because lhc estate dktn't have enough cash to meet experucs. 
Budzinw later approved a $17.S million offer by real estate 
developers Neil Bluhm and Judd Malkin, but the team, excr-~= i:ri~~ = ~ren~ ::e :tti!o~. ~~ 
the Bean missed a 60-day deadline to make their bid, but 
Bu<b:inski ~. The IUmois Appellate Court, in an opinion 
written by Justtce Darnel McNamara, upheld the ruling. 
■ Vince Workman, Ohio State's starting tailback and the 
team's leading rusher each of the last rno years, has boen 
declared ineligible ror the rest of his senior season because he 
signed with an agent. Athletic Director Jim Jones announced 
the move, saying Workman's action was a violation of Big IO 
and NCAA rules. It's the second time an Ohio State player has 
been dedared incliJit»e in as many seasons. Jones could not 

~~o~~;>t= 10~:t~ W:1~ 
stay a1 Ohio State and woric toward his graduation next year. 

~Ce =p~ oori:'oJg t~/~~!~J~~~~~ 
Lueddeke at a meeting in Columbus in February, 1987. 
Wortcman later coUected $1,000 more in cashier's checks. 
Workman, a product or a broken home who w& raised by a 
guardian, said he took the money to help brothers Michael, 17, 
and Erle, 14. l...ueddeke has been named in the same fodeml 
indictment as Norby Walten and Uoyd Bloom, who were 
charged with giving money to Cris Carter. the leading reoovcr 
in Ohio State history, Caner, now a member of the Philadel
phia Eagles, pleaded guilty Fnday to mail fraud and obstruction 
of justice for accepting money from Bloom and WaJteB, which r----------------------------1 caused him to be suspended last season. 
■ A Jacksonville (Fla.) official has confirmed that the Atlanta 
FaJcons have contacted the city to discuss moving the NationaJ Olympics full of golden superstitions ~~~Is~~ }ir ~"1ac~:?f1e asN~!JF~~ 

For Olympic 800-mctcr champion Joaquim hope . to draw strength from singing-with an league Task Force, said the Fa]cons asked Jacksonville authori-

~nanJ!: ~gh~~ra~tt!;G': = ~enc:;loJ:e ~~~ 1Js.-=~~ S:~ ~nsto~'ln1{fi:r ~~~=~toth~h~~ 
ne;rrvr!n~t i~~ ~~°'::~ the athletes = ! . town ror the Games, to P5)di them- ~~mi~k~ ~~g~ OC:~~m ~~~ has 
to put their right foot first in everything they "'The Tongans are very reli8ious. One of the ■ The Green Bay Packen probably have fewer problems with 

~•~-~~i=~ C::i~~~t of bed, going imo Fngths," ~dfifrynis i!fW:.~ ~~,~~.~'! ~rugs a:~~ than at ani7 ~~c i~.~ ': ~S ~• ~ 
the rcsidenoe going to dinner right foot first It' ogcther, U'>ulUliU, w,iv ~ ;~~ ... ::lf:'!: t~ t~~~ Join~ thev~:lm in 
for luck , fo; results," said Brazilian v;Jlcybal~ ~~t~'!/rcsidem or Tonga's national Olympic 1962. "It's much better than last year. This club probably is 
P101a,.,-put Dom, 1in~001.am1 fi..'!"""_ .. • lo. "It would be bad "lbe h bu do • h better off than it's ever been." 

you eft fc •~• they mC:n~8:e yn)thcy'ns,re in1To~o~n~-~I down'?! 
g~ f~u~~'c:t ~~ ~ ~~~nG=si~pe understand," he said. ~· "'~ l ~ ~";;!~ 1~\P=d~~d f~ ~ 1~:e8/:i 

Bui some do more than otheB 10 help things Ira Fabian, a 200-meter sprinter from Antigua been bufi)ari7.ed Dickerson found the front door had been 
al~~g.Scoul's Olympic Village, home to 13,oo) who. strolls around the village playiil reggae ~ricd.OJ?CII, sheriffs;~~-K~saidsl~-

athlctes ~ officials, a superstition, lucky chann, = ~~ ~ ~ r!Y ~ ~ :I:~ gol~~ ~te reooffkr, ~~ and a~~~ 
~rooo~dt:0~ be round to suit every culturJ:, ~his ~~'t° slips get licked [beaten]," ~lt ~ ~~J·s~~~al ~~~~ ~ 
h~~;t~~ ~ ii~s.s"~ tYU:.t ~ . Britain's cqucwian team is an equally super&i- end of his trip to the Soviet Uruon, a camera aew was said to 

competitors from Papua New Guinea carry rope :us~~~t~ ~ = ~ar:~ ~o~~ki~~~g 4,10a :!!~;•=•~ 
cht~tes from the South Pacific island or Tonga ;;>'J!/~~~:i~ ~on~e has stuck ~~~~ wtie~ ~t ~~~n°~;;f fo~~~:1~ t--------------------------.J ~iclcd~~~ T:e°s';,o~; ~ =~~; ~tnanW:~u/~ 

He doesn't confuse the meatballs with a soccer ball =t.!J•.=\'fo;":."'~"'n,~thctha~';;.'i\! 
: 1= ?1::1 S:· ~d ~~ ~nttf:ui:U~i~ :. When diners at Grariano's in 

San Francisco nocd more bread 
or a sccond helping of pasta, 

~ .~~ ~•.~aitcr." They 

That's because they know that 
Lothar Osiandcr moonlights as 
roach of the U.S. Olympic soc-

"""""'· For 17 years, Osiander has 

:O~ a ~:U:i ~ i:ii: 
restaurant. It sounds like an odd 
mi,; of jobs, but for Osiander, 
it's pelfe.ct. 

Five days a week, from 11 

a.m. to 4 p.m .• he waits tables 
in the: hcan or tht city's finan
cial1 district. He devotes his 

;::;!~/~i~ to 
Osiandcr is on vacationi from 
~ restaurant during the Olym-

Nobody was hurt, aa:ording to Callaghan. 
■ Scoond-seeded Kain Qirren beat Jim Courier 6-1, 6-3 in 
the second round of the Volvo-Los Angeles tennis tournament. 

Compiled by Rletl Lorenz from s1afl. wire repons 
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